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Number Amount Number Amount Number Amount Number Amount Number Amount Number Amount
Public Institutions
Research Institutions
3425 Clemson University 3,973 11,311,580 1,769 7,308,345 1,089 1,163,280 25 35,000 6,856 19,818,205
3448 U.S.C. - Columbia 5,824 15,902,842 1,229 4,814,386 2,115 1,462,791 132 184,800 9,300 22,364,818
3438 Medical University of S.C. 31 77,500 15 57,500 28 18,187 74 153,187
Sub-Total 9,828 27,291,922 3,013 12,180,231 3,232 2,644,258 157 219,800 0 0 16,230 42,336,210
Comprehensive Teaching Colleges & Universities
3423 The Citadel 247 649,669 19 77,066 100 98,263 60 84,000 426 908,998
3451 Coastal Carolina University 1,048 2,778,750 68 258,961 400 250,407 213 297,275 1,729 3,585,393
3428 College of Charleston 2,236 5,909,986 448 1,777,252 533 598,819 161 225,400 3,378 8,511,456
9226 Francis Marion University 893 2,476,672 49 195,377 587 293,136 188 263,200 1,717 3,228,385
3435 Lander University 554 1,486,472 33 129,117 302 260,766 147 205,100 1,036 2,081,455
3446 South Carolina State Univ. 516 1,373,750 2 6,700 536 291,100 139 194,600 1,193 1,866,150
3449 U.S.C. - Aiken 811 2,238,176 42 156,738 270 251,125 171 238,274 1,294 2,884,313
3450 U.S.C. - Beaufort 164 419,638 7 24,250 59 69,852 52 72,650 282 586,390
6951 U.S.C. - Upstate 1,095 3,097,632 55 218,843 470 425,812 229 320,600 1,849 4,062,887
3456 Winthrop University 1,517 3,956,396 165 603,875 507 512,405 263 367,415 2,452 5,440,091
Sub-Total 9,081 24,387,140 888 3,448,178 3,764 3,051,684 1,623 2,268,514 0 0 15,356 33,155,517
Two Year Regional Campuses of U.S.C
3453 U.S.C. - Lancaster 305 758,824 61 66,450 302 188,039 668 1,013,313
3454 U.S.C. - Salkehatchie 128 320,000 43 45,915 337 180,380 508 546,295
12112 U.S.C. - Sumter 238 586,798 45 46,029 440 260,427 723 893,254
4927 U.S.C. - Union 74 185,000 18 19,196 248 122,888 340 327,084
Sub-Total 745 1,850,622 0 0 167 177,590 0 0 1,327 751,734 2,239 2,779,946
Technical Colleges
10056 Aiken Tech 96 172,854 422 126,550 724 505,930 1,242 805,334
3995 Central Carolina Tech 61 97,997 194 96,500 1,041 593,470 1,296 787,967
5363 Denmark Tech 13 16,172 105 99,551 137 85,613 255 201,336
3990 Florence-Darlington Tech 268 478,795 249 155,625 986 644,624 1,503 1,279,044
3991 Greenville Tech 780 1,443,615 793 737,031 4,776 3,000,733 6,349 5,181,379
4925 Horry-Georgetown Tech 242 414,865 277 173,125 1,748 1,069,608 2,267 1,657,598
3993 Midlands Tech 629 1,145,123 488 394,604 3,586 2,315,397 4,703 3,855,124
7602 Northeastern Tech 63 103,479 179 54,780 336 188,536 578 346,795
6815 Orangeburg-Calhoun Tech 103 174,870 388 145,500 759 447,443 1,250 767,813
3992 Piedmont Tech 203 355,792 439 225,080 1,874 1,158,361 2,516 1,739,233
3994 Spartanburg Community College 343 607,176 250 207,196 1,451 924,592 2,044 1,738,965
9910 Tech Coll. of the Low Country 17 29,325 94 70,431 596 358,745 707 458,501
4926 Tri-County Tech 674 1,137,561 387 193,623 1,761 1,153,657 2,822 2,484,841
4920 Trident Tech 234 415,731 380 382,412 4,590 2,997,280 5,204 3,795,422
9322 Williamsburg Tech 3 4,755 27 12,096 30 16,851
3996 York Tech 256 445,502 95 94263 958 640,247 1,309 1,180,012
Sub-Total 3,985 7,043,612 0 0 4,740 3,156,271 0 0 25,350 16,096,332 34,075 26,296,215
Sub Total Public Institutions 23,639 60,573,295 3,901 15,628,409 11,903 9,029,803 1,780 2,488,314 26,677 16,848,067 67,900 104,567,888
Independent Institutions*
Four Year Institutions
3417 Allen University 26 65,000 213 41,055 20 26,440 259 132,495
3418 Anderson College 427 1,067,500 64 230,400 830 147,396 92 128,800 1,413 1,574,096
3420 Benedict College 182 492,500 873 167,644 43 56,975 1,098 717,119
3421 Bob Jones University 343 893,500 70 265,158 554 106,251 47 65,800 1,014 1,330,709
3419 Charleston Southern University 486 1,297,500 41 157,800 1,238 237,663 114 159,600 1,879 1,852,563
3424 Claflin University 357 957,463 3 10,050 986 181,109 48 67,200 1,394 1,215,822
3427 Coker College 212 551,250 20 72,470 751 114,873 39 54,600 1,022 793,193
3430 Columbia College 339 875,000 39 143,850 637 119,147 49 64,925 1,064 1,202,922
3429 Columbia International Univ. 67 165,713 8 26,800 145 28,165 11 15,400 231 236,078
3431 Converse College 207 531,092 45 168,816 329 57,337 21 29,400 602 786,645
3432 Erskine College 174 461,250 61 249,050 334 64,340 19 26,600 588 801,240
3434 Furman University 237 465,011 346 999,066 493 70,729 6 6,300 1,082 1,541,106
3436 Limestone College 132 325,000 2 7,500 743 77,110 27 36,713 904 446,323
3439 Morris College 59 156,250 513 97,363 21 29,400 593 283,013
3440 Newberry College 257 688,750 12 42,200 553 105,876 58 81,200 880 918,026
3441 North Greenville University 521 1,345,000 91 336,050 1,005 191,525 105 147,000 1,722 2,019,575
3445 Presbyterian College 292 780,000 165 650,750 468 89,883 21 29,400 946 1,550,033
4922 South University 7 12,502 3 2,802 10 15,304
3422 Southern Wesleyan University 134 356,250 10 40,450 652 78,717 37 51,450 833 526,867
3455 Voorhees College 17 42,500 149 28,767 6 8,400 172 79,667
3457 Wofford College 352 968,750 266 1,072,588 468 98,477 11 15,400 1,097 2,155,215
Sub-Total 4,828 12,497,781 1,243 4,472,998 11,934 2,103,427 798 1,103,805 0 0 18,803 20,178,011
Two-Year Independent Institutions
3447 Spartanburg Methodist College 317 790,550 523 99,076 324 270,930 1,164 1,160,556
Sub-Total 317 790,550 0 0 523 99,076 0 0 324 270,930 1,164 1,160,556
Sub Total Independent Institutions 5,145 13,288,331 1,243 4,472,998 12,457 2,202,503 798 1,103,805 324 270,930 19,967 21,338,567
Grand Total 28,784 73,861,626 5,144 20,101,407 24,360 11,232,306 2,578 3,592,119 27,001 17,118,997 87,867 125,906,455
Lottery Tuition Asst. TotalLIFE Palmetto Fellows Need-based Grants HOPE
